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www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 September Meet 
Day 5: Thursday, September 23, 2021 
Post Time: 5:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 September Meet Record:  
 39-9-7-2: 23% W, 46% ITM

BEST BET: (#8) Implosion (4th race) — 5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#4) Beyond a Million (3rd race) — 15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#6) POSEIDON WRATH: Makes first start for a high percentage barn; the blinkers off play is key, drops 
(#8) TAP ATTACK: Beaten chalk at 4-5 in last outing but has license to improve in second start off layoff 
(#3) THIRTYEIGHT: Never picked up his feet in first two but plummets in class; the best hop is the drop 
(#2) KOLSCH: The three-pronged class drop works in his favor, like the turf-to-dirt play—he gets in light 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-3-2 
 

RACE TWO 
(#5) PETIT VERDOT: Returns to “two lifetime” claiming company; can move forward in third off a layoff 
(#1) CONVECTION: Big class drop in third start off the claim for Amoss; will be tighter, turf-to-dirt suits 
(#6) TOMATO BILL: Caught sealed racetrack in last two starts at Saratoga, drops; 9-16-21 bullet is noted 
(#4) INVENTING BLAME: Gets some needed class relief tonight—will be forwardly placed from get-go 
SELECTIONS: 5-1-6-4 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) BEYOND A MILLION: Draw a line through last start on turf; gets back on dirt and stretches out here 
(#2) MY PHAROAH LADY: Drops in for dime, gets blinkers, and a 10-pound weight break—things to like 
(#1) PALACE MAGIC: Heading in the right direction for Calhoun, the class drop is significant; blinkers on 
(#6) HYLAND HAVEN: Will be tighter in second start off a layoff but best past form has been on the turf 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-1-6 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#8) IMPLOSION: Experience edge over most of the field—got bumped around at eighth-pole in debut 
(#1) RED HOT MAMA: Faces a nondescript field in second start, improvement is in cards; saves ground 
(#11) SHOTGUN HOTTIE: Not crazy about the 11-hole, but her sire has been white hot; Gaffalione rides 
(#10) KEINO: Sports a gap-free public work tab since late June; barn wins at an 11% clip with first-timers 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-11-10 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#1) CAVE HILL: On the drop for Hartman, will be tighter in second start off shelf; 8.5-panel trip on point 
(#2) GIMME SOME MO: Beat “two lifetime” foes for $25K at Spa in last race—first off claim for Diodoro 
(#3) ALL WEST: Drops in class and returns to the races as a gelding but has never hit board at Churchill 
(#5) MOLIERE: Turf-to-dirt angle is appealing, heads down the ladder for Asmussen—second off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-3-5 
 

RACE SIX  
(#2) COMMANDER COMPTON: Demonstrated marked improvement in his dirt debut at the Spa; player 
(#10) HARMON KILLER BREW: Broke slowly, rolling late in synthetic route race in bow; bred to love dirt 
(#4) CONDEMN: Homebred has the bloodlines to relish a two-turn trip on the dirt—fires fresh for Drury 
(#5) IGNITIS: Has done little wrong for Lukas but a two-turn trip may be beyond his scope—a pace factor 
SELECTIONS: 2-10-4-5 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#7) REAGAN’S EDGE: Can move forward in third start of current form cycle; she exits a Grade 2 stakes 
(#4) PERFECT HAPPINESS: Hasn’t been seen at the races since July but sports sharp work tab for return 
(#3) JUNGLE JUICE (IRE): Back off five days rest but has won off quick turnarounds in past—on the drop 
(#1) STERLING MISS: Beaten chalk in last start; no match for Reagan’s Edge, Jungle Juice (Ire) two back 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-3-1 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#10) BHOMA: Took action, was a game second in career debut in Louisville back in May; she has upside 
(#2) MEDLEY: Dropped back but re-rallied in career debut in New Jersey; she’ll be much tighter tonight 
(#4) WATERS OF MEROM: Finished second-of-six out of box in Indiana—upside in second start for Cox 
(#8) TUBMAN: 6.5-furlongs is a tricky distance for a first-time starter, but her 9-11-21 gate work is sharp 
SELECTIONS: 10-2-4-8 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Churchill Downs, Thursday, September 23, 2021 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 6:27 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#1) Red Hot Mama (#8) Implosion—2 
Race 5: (#1) Cave Hill (#2) Gimme Some Mo (#3) All West (#5) Moliere—4 
Race 6: (#2) Commander Compton (#4) Condemn (#10) Harmon Killer Brew—3  
Race 7: (#4) Perfect Happiness (#7) Reagan’s Edge—2 
Race 8: (#2) Medley (#10) Bhoma—2 
 


